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WE direct attention to the first page of this
morning's paper

NEW Ii.a.NSAS BILL

We publish to-day, tilt, Kansas 13111 as it

passed the House. The "young eia^t of the

West," Hon. William Montgomery, of Wash-
ington county, has covered himself all over
with glory, by his firm advocacy of the prin-
ciples of Natioral Democracy, and his 8UCC,1391

lul labors in the great cause of popular right.
All honor to his name for that which he has

done.
A G001) ST()Et.V

We commence to,day the publication of a

nuns( excellent TM-. It will run through acv.
eral numbers of our daily palter as it is long,
but is of a rare qual ty, and will well rdi ay
perusal.

¶lO erchants

Those of our mercantile friends who wish
to secure good country customers can have an

opportunity to-day, of inserting their a4lver
tisement in the Blairsville Record—an excel.
ent paper, having a large circrtla' ion in Indi-
ana, Westmoreland an'd adjoining counties
time observe that the Philadelphia merchants

patronize the Record most liberally, and those

those of Pittsburgh should follow the examp e.

Mr. James F, Campbell, editor of the Record
is in the city, and will to-day call upon some
of our business men. Any who choose, can

leave their advertisements for the Record at

ou, counting room.
CLULes

We are under many obligations to Di%
Pollock of Clinton Post Office for a " crack
club" for the Weekly Post numbering well

nigh one hundred. He is one of the sound
Democrats of Allegheny county, who fully
appreciates the newspaper as the proper tool
to keep the people in the right path. _ .

We are also indebted to Itir. J. A. Breiden-
stein for a largo addition to the number of pa-
pers from this office, with which he supplies
his country friends. 1 his gentleman lives in a

portion of Allegheny county, where there is

no Post Office, and on his weekly visits to the
city he takes out and delivers to his friends in

the country nearly one hundred and fifty pa,

pers from the various of iu the city. He
is a perfect traveling post office, and we as

well as others ale largely indebted to his in

dustry and energy in extending the cirDnlation
of the Weekly Post.

From Hickory and adjoining villages in

Washington county, Mr. Wiliam Sim cox on
yesterday, gave us the names and the money
for a club of forty-seven. Well done " Old
Hickory." Such men as Mr. Simcox are
right kind to make postmasters of. They are

good public servants, and me the best kind of
citizens in any community.

Any other gentlemen in the country who

may wish to aid in extending the circulation
of a first class family newspaper, of the largest
size at the exceedingly low pr,ce of one dollar

per year in clubs of ten, can besupplied with a

prospectus and specimen copies by writing
to us.

TILE STATE AGItiCU LTUJMAL We@i

Hon. A. 0. Heister, the Secretary of the

State Agricultural Society, is now in our city,

an L we yesterday had the pleasure of an inter-
view with him. As one of the Sate Commit.
tee, be has consened to the holding of our
next annual fair in Pittsburgh upon c ,edition

that our citizens who are interested show their
public spirit by subscribing such an amount
to the friends of the society es will warrant

them in giving our city the precedence. It
will be necessary in order to secure the fair,
that our liotol Keepers, idercinots end all

public spiritad eAlizens co operate, and ge*, up
this subscription. As the holding of the Fair

here will be a great advantage to almost Ve-

ry branch of business, it is to be hoped th.t,

when called upon t subscribe, that the sub.
scriptions mill be promptly and liberally
made.

ft it (iroct,r)

At the corner of -,lnithfield and brunt

Streets, opposite the Monongahela House,
Messrs. James Blackmore and John U. Dev-
itt have opened as complete an eqtablisloseut

of the kind es is to be found in this city. It
is a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and Boat
Store, and they deal as Produce and Comm)s-

sion Merchants, andPittsburgh manufactured
articles. These gentlemen are both old citi-

zens, well known to almost every man in the
community, wheretheir high character ler fair

and honest dealing is well appreciated. They

have a large stock of goods of every descrip-
tion for family use. Indeed their store bears

the appearance of a market place. In large
quantities or in small quantities, they are pre-

pared to supply customers with the best of
everything in their line. Their popular way
of dealing, and the extraordinary excellence of
the articles sold, as well as their extended per,
sone' acquaintance, will ensure to Messrs.
Blackmore and Davitt a large trade.

The Magician's Own Book
Mears. Hunt & Miner have sent us a moat

curious, interesting and elegantly printed vol-
ume, profusely illustrated, which explains the
whole art of Magic and Conjuring. It is from
the press of Messrs. Dick & Fitzgerald, No. 17,
Ann Street, Mew York. The cost is but a

dollar,and for this amount you may learn how
the thousands of amusing tricks practiced by
Blitz, Anderson, Wyman, the Fakir of Ava

and the others who have made fortunes at

the business,. are performed. The book illus-
trates in a pleasant manner how the great feats

of strength performed in the circus and gym-
nasium are done, and gives valuable scientific
knowledgd in explaining the marvels of
Acoustics, Geometry, Mechanics, Electricity.
Galvanism, Chemistry, Optics and a hundred
other things. The engravings number over

five hundred, It is certainly a most entertain.
ing and useful book, and cheap as dirt. It is
written in plain style that even children can
understand, and now we suppose we shall have
'.Young America" perlorming magical mira.
cies in every parlor in the city.

—We learn from James H. Laishaw, Esq.,
special mail agent between Philadelphia
Cincinnati, that the recent arrangement male
by' the Postmaster-General, Aaron V. Brom u,
for the morn safe and speedy transmission of the
malls, work most admirably in every department.
The mails aro now transmitted just se speedily
as it is possible for the vs yrious tines to put than
through. At the present time :here are twenty
nine through agents ,'ring- iit Qineifluo.4i es
follows :--Betwean Now York and Cincinnati,
nine ; Philadelphia and Cincinnati, seven ; Balti-
more and Cincinnati, seven ; and between Cin-
cinnati aadst. Louis, six.

'Eiji', L',',iiii-AriCAT; BILL, i! t, , or to join r, pue,its; •, 1-.-ter :,:,1,,,iy,
ES:l'i 1,111Cf? OA! prePent. Legislature ban corn. :: .:inn a ,11r10,7 1'00111.16,1, 1i1.,,• , It !,),,y nerve

mewed its session, we sae strongly urged 1t,:,reekt4))%b.,;1„!:1:7.' ,(7 1. 1q1;it,ul.illeYe,n"I' 13 1„ e One ei'.llYGlinuil'''
the necessity for the passage of some bill for and sholt not ee continued biter than sun-down

the regulation of the Insurance companies of on that day. The said board shall appoint the

this commonwealth. There is no kind of dly of election for each of the elections hereby
authorized,as the; same may become necessary.

business which is more loosely conducted, and The 8.11,i Governor shall announce, by proclama-

it is necessary that something should be done nee, lire clay appointed for any one of said elec-

to protect the public from fraud and loss. A t; oes, :told, with teduo noticeshallbthetasofeatorly tha one aslofis
large amount of money Is aanually paid into r.:lN'erei wry, subject to theProvisions oefptehoip s act.

Insurance companies, and agencies, and to a The said board shall have full power to prescribe

great extent the parties who pay it arc utterly the time, manner, and places of each of said
ignorant of the character and ability of the ethle ectr ieotnusr ,Q asndtotherco df irewatthehw.htimereru and manner ofrnsuhallhe made
parties receiving it. -A bill is now before 1 to the said board, whose duty it shall be to an-

the Legislature authorizing the annual ap., utpuuee the result by proclamation, and to
t teriu as early a day as practicable for

ap-

pointment by the Courts, of three competent the delegates elected (where the election has
ersons of known integrity, conversant with , been for delegates) to assemble in convention at

accounts and wit) the value of property, to be the seat of Government of said Territory. When

known as insurance Commissioners, who shall so -I.ssernhled, the convention shall first deter-
mine, by a vote, whether it is the wish of the pro-

be in nowise connected with or interested in posed Slate to be admitted. into the Union at that
any of the corporations named, who shall an- time ; and, if so, shall proceed to form a Consti-

nually, in the month of January, examine the tution and take all necessary steps for the estab-
lishment of a State Governmeirt, in conformity

statement of every insurance company of their with the Federal Constitution, subject to the op
respect ive counties, aid if found up to the re- proval and ratifioation Of the people of the pro
quirements of law, issue certificate to the com• 1 prosed State. And the said convention shall ac-

pany of that fact. The bill, says the money cordingly provide for its submission to the vote
of the people for approval or rejection • and it

writer of the Ledger, is a long one, and we have the majority of votes shall be given for 'the con-

not minutely examined all its provisions, but stitution so framed as aforesaid, the Governor of

so tar it aims to expose to public view the con- the Territory, shall within twenty days after the
result isknown, notify the President of toe UM
led

-

dition of these companies, we Cordially comeStates, of the same. And thereupon the
mend. The whols business of insurance President shall announce the same by proolama-
is now a sealed book, except to the few officers tion, and thereafter and without any further pro-

cacdentdiiensts,tl whateverao idn thepartof ofliaUtisoans grtenstso, thaving access to the company's transac• ions. theh
Those who buy policies of insurance in nine Union, upon an equal footing with the original

eases out of ten, "go it blind." The only ev- States in all respects whatever—shall be emu
plete and absolute.

Hence of solvency and integrity afforded is in Sac. 4 And be it further enacted, 'i hat. iu the

the character of the men who are in control elections hereby authorized, all white male in

as officers; and even this test is frequently de- habitants of said Territory, over the age ,t

captive, as has recently been discovered.— twenty-one years, who are legal voters under
the laws of the Territory of Kansas, and none

Many of the names appended to the publish• .others, shall be allowed to vote; and this shat

ad advertisements, as Directors or Managers, be the only qualification required to entitle the

it has ben ascertained, have been placed there voter to the right of suffrage in said elections

offerAnd to oteoiftuviypersr oncnot so qualified shall vote or
in some instances, without •t-e knowledge or - ,1 any person shall vote more
assent of the persons being first obtained, and than once at either of said elections, or shall

others declare that they have no control over make or cause to be made any false, fictitious,

returne,oforbui s dhaelll,eatlituers orchange
por participation in the company's affairs.— ,layonyfri a•eu tdoi%lenBot i either

There are, no doubt, some good and solvent sun shall, upon conviction thereof
elections,

any
insurancecompanies in the State, though the court of competent jurisdiction, be kept at hard

labor not lees than six mouths, and cut more
number of such is probably less than many of than three years.
the insured would like to believe. We have dec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the
quite too many of insufficient basis, and the members of the aforesaid board of commission

the better for the pub. era, and all persons appointed by them to carry
sooner they are exposed

,
into effect the provisionsof this act, shall, be

lie, as well as those companies which really lore entering upon their duties, take EI oath to

merit confidence. No really good company, perform faithfully the duties of their respective

feeling its business to be legitimate, and its ofli,rs,and uu failure thereof, they shall be liable
' eettothelikesamechargeso,,eiunder hepenaltiesantdassets what they purport to be, can object to ire hprovidedbj in a terr i torian';''

any examination that will make these facts ap. laws.
parent, and those companies that are others deo. 6, And be it further enacted, That the

officers mentioned in the preceding section shall
wise cannot-too soon have their unworthiness receive for their services the same compensation
exposed. as is given for like services under the Territorial

...-.:._ laws.
THE TONNAGE TAN

We copy the following letter from the presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
addressed to the Committee of the Pittsburgh

Board of Trade, from the Journal ofThursday.
It is to the point and brief

- -

SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, That the
said State of Kansas, when her admission as a
State becomes complete and absolute, shall Le
entitled to one member in the House of Repre•
sentatives, in the Congress of the United Statee,
till the next census be taken by the Federal Gov-
ernment

Mn EDITOR r. ea.et that I have not leisure
at this rmc to review the 1.1.,r.rd of Trade Report.
I may take occasion to e'tpoi,e its false exposi-
tions an I ressoniag at a fature period.

I win stve however, in rerly to the inquiries
of 111, Board of Trade committee, that the Penn-
sylvruih Railroad Company has not visited the
effects of the "insane competition " between
the, east and west lines, upon the people of
p.t t9burgh. The rates of freight between Phila-
.], and Pittsburgh are the same that have
existed for arvi:r,al years. They have not been
raised, !is the committee semi to in.tiireate. If
the tono! ,..ze-duty was removed. they would be
minced

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the fo
lowing propositions be, and the same are hereby
offered to the said people of Kansas for their free
acceptance or rejection, which, if accepted,
shall be obligatory on the United States
end upon the said State of Kansas, to wit: First.
That sections numbered sixteen and thirty-six
in every township of public lands in said State,
and where either of said sections, or any part
thereof, has been sold or otherwise been dis-
posed of, other lands, equivalent thereto, and as
contiguous as may be, shall be granted to said
State for the use of schools. Sebond. That sev-
enty-two sections of land shall be set apart and
reserved for the use and support of a State uni-
versity, to be selected by the Governor of said
State, subject to the approval of the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, and to be ap-
propriated and applied in such manner as The
Legislature of said State may prescribe for
the purpose aforesaid, but for no other pur-
pose. Third. That ten entire sections of bind,
to be selected by the Governor of said State,
in legal subdivisions, shall be granted to
said State for the purpose of completing the
public buildings, or for the erection of others
la the seat cf government, under the direction
of the Legislature thereof. Fourth. That all
salt springs within said State, not exceeding
twelve in number, with six sections of land ad
joining, or as contiguous as may be to each, shall
be granted to said State.fur its use; the same to
be selected by the Governor thereof within one
year after the admission of said State, and when
so selected, to be used or disposed of on such
terms, conditions, and regulations as the Legit]
lature shall direct : Provided, That no salt spring
or land, the right whereof is now vested in any
individual or individuals, or which may be here-
after coufirtned or adjudged to any individual or
individuals, shall by this article be granted to
said State. Fifth That five per centum of the
net proceeds of sales of all public lands lying
within said State, which shall be soldby Congress
after the admission of said State into-theabnion,
after deducting all the expenses incident to the
same, ahall be paid to saidState, for thepurpose of
making public roads and internal improvement,,
as the Legislature shall direct : Provided, The
foregoing propositions hereinbefore offered are
on the condition that the people of Kansas shall
provide, by an ordinance, irrevocable without
the consent cf the United States, that said State
shall never interfere with the primary disposal of
the Boil within the same, by the United States,
or with any regulations Congress may find 11E eeil

nary for securing the title in said soil to bon I

fide purchasers thereof ; and that no tax shall be
imposed on lands belonging to the United States,
and that in no case shall non-resident proprietors
be taxed higher than residents. Sixth. And that
the said State shall never tax the lands or the
property of the United States in that State:
Provided, however, That nothing iu this ant of
admission shall he so construed as to ratify or
accept the ordinance attached to said constitu
ion ; but said ordinance is hereby rejected by
he Government of the United States.

The eICCH:iVe, differences between the local
and -fates are the result of the compe-
tition referred to, and exist upon all of the contpe-

tieq roads The principle of discrimination be-
tween local :in-I through rates i 9 not novel; it is

by all kiallroad Companies when there
aoy oecs.sion for it. and it is also applied by

vory wholesale merchant iu conducting hig

The State of Pennsylvania whose
wee is now invoked to abolish a taco of trade,

;[ pnidiqed it to a much greater extent then
the Penri-71v tnia Railroad Compai y, and

ntii,ue, to do in the arrangement of her
toil shears .

ex;ie +sly(' difforences cannot but
he v,:rted as temporary, and if not made, would
to Otentled with no other ri•sult than to turn the

frier nt at present pci,•sing through Pak
burgh, into other ctlintinels, to the seaboard.

futt,..t ,u relation to the large reduction of
freight. since the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany Lees toe Irep revs, fkrc essentially true,

Yours, truly,
J. EDGAR THOMSON

NECW KANSAS BILL.
t..tate ~f and 14 1,,,.161

a•_itnittai into tl'e Uni.m oa au equal footing with
origio.l ._;tittes in ell respec, s whatever; but

0;4-much as it is greatly disputed whether the
coostitution at Leconitton, on the 7th
day of November last, and now pending bcfere
Congress, wa3 fairly mode, or expressed the will
f,f the people of Kansas, this admission of her
into the Union oe a Stets is here declared to he
up a this fundamental condition precedent,
11, maly : That the said constitutional instrument
s'soll be foe( submitted to a vote of the people
of EfillS:o4, rand. assented to by them, or a ate-

jnrity of the voters. at an election to be held for
iitt purpose ; and as soca as such assent shall be

given, aed duly made known by a majority of
the commissioneis herein appointed to the Pres-
id% ut of :he United States, he shall atmounse the
name by prc.(tbimatiou; and thereafter, and
ttitntait y farther proceedings on the part of

acre•, the a [mission of the said State of
ii susas lat.., the Union upon an equal footing with
'he original in all reenects,whatsver,
shall be corst‘lete and absolute.. At the said
election the voting shall be by ballot, and by en-

, tor::ing on hit ballot, as each voter may please,
tt for the constitution," or "against the consti
tatirdi " Should the taid constitution be rejected
A the said election by a majority of votes being

cast aglinst it, then, and in that event, the in-
habitants of said Territory are hereby authorized
it'd empowered to form for themselves a consti-
tution and State government by the name of the
State of Kansas, according to the Federal Con-
stitution, and to that end may elect delegates to
a convention as hereinafter provided.

Sao. 2. And he it further enacted, That the
aid State of Kansas shall have ;concurrent ju-

risdiction on the Missouri and all other rivers
and waters bordering on the said State of Kan-
sas, so far as the same shall form a common
,Thidary to said State, and any other State or
Status now or hereafter to be formed or hounded
by the same; and said rivers and waters, and all

he navigable waiers of said State, shall be com-
mon highways and forever free, as well to the
ntiabitants of said State as to all other citizens
of the United States, without any tax, duty, im-

Qs!. or toll, therefor
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, for

the purpose o insuring, as far as possible, that
the elections authorized by this act may be fair

, an l free, the Governor and Secretary of the Ter
ritury of Kansas, and the presiding officers of
the two branches of its Legislature, namely the
President of the council and Speaker of the
House of Representatives, arc hereby ()mei-
;uted a Board of Commissioners to carry into
,ffect the provisions of this act, and to use all
the means necessary and proper to that end.
Any three of them shall constitute a Board, and
the Board shall have power and authority, in
respect L each and all of the elections hereby
authorized or provided for, to designate and es-
tablish precincts for voting, or to adopt those at-
ready established ; to cause polls to be opened
at such places as it may deem proper in the re-
spective counties and precincts of said Terri-
tory ; to appoiut, as judges of election at each
cf the several places of voting, three discreet
and respectable persons, anytwo of whom shall
be competent to act; to require the ,sheriffs of
the several counties, by themselves or depu-
ties, to attend the judges at each of the places
of voting, for the purpose of preserving peace
and good order; or the said board may, instead
of said sheriffs and their deputies, appoint, at

their disoretion, and in each instances as they
may choose, other fit persons for the same pur-
pose ; and when the purpose of the election is to
elect delegates to a Convention to form a Consti-
tution, as hereinbefore provided for, the number
of delegates shall be sixty, and they shall_ be
apportioned by said board among the several
counties of said Territory, according to the num•
her of voters; and in making this apportionment,
the board may join two or more counties to-
gether to make au election or representative dis-
trict, where neither of the said counties has the
requisite number of voters to er►title it to a dele-

iIAktIOUO THIPiOO
—Wm. A. Albright has withdrawn from the

Wrightsville, Pa., Star.
—lt is stated that when he was arrested,

Orsini's hair was jet black, but turned perfect-
ly white before his execution This is not the nu-
frequent result of strong mental emotion.

—On Wednesday last,:a promising young law-
yer of Brookville, Jefferson county, named iii
Bishop, was killed while descending Red Bank
creek upon a raft.

—Mrs. Amelia S. Moderwell has been reap-
pointed by President Buchanan, P. M. at Colum •

bia, and her appointment was confirmed by the
the Senate on Thursday last.

—The Albany Evening Journal reports that the
Court of Appeals have decided in the suit grow-
ing out of the Harper's are, in New York, in
1853, that when an insurance company insures
on a workshop, they take the risk of all the ar-
ticles ordinarily and necessarily used in the trade
carried on, and that the fact of camphene being
on the premises does not violate the insurance
because it was necessarily used in the business.

—The Indianapolis Journal of Wednesday says
that, on opening a safe theday before, belonging
to the old office of tne Treasurer of State, which
had not been opened for years, there was found
within $22,000 in bills on the bank of Milling-
ton, Maryland, and the Biughampton Bank,
New York This batch of bills, itappears from a
memorandum found with them, was "deposited
for safe-keeping."

—Thefollowing post office affairs relate to this
State : Establishments—Union Gorge, Lebanon
county, Pa , William W. Murray postmaster ;

will receive a special supplies from Jonestown
six times a week, distant five miles. MoLaugh-
litt's Store, Westmoreland county, Pa., Samuel
McLaughlin postmaster ; directly on the route
from Greensburg to Freeport. Newfoundland,
Wayne county, Pa., George Lancaster postmas-
ter. Ledge Dalo,Wayne county, Pa., J. B. Par-
ker postmaster, may be made special from Ham •
ilton. At Milton, Northumberland county, Pa ,

appoint George W. Striae postmaster, vice J. H.
McCormick resigned. At Achey's Corner, Pa ,
John W. /Whey is appointed mail messenger for
three times a week, service between Shatlei s-

town and that plane.

I_3l,ectal Deapatch to tho I
PENNSYLVANIA LBWS], URE.

HARRISBURG, April .—Senate.—The bill relative

to Birmingham wharf was reported a 8 camniitt,d.
House.--The House, alter midnight, passed the

Liquor bill on a second reading, after a fight of some
two or three la, ure, becauce, there being no quorum

present, the Speaker decided that thus, who called

the yeas and nays must vote. On an appeal, the
Speaker was sustained. Mr. Williston refused, and

a motion to excuse him was lost- Mr. Williston per-

sisted. The vote was reconsidered, and he was ex-
cused by a vote of 45 against 22.

This morning, Mr. Calhoun offered a resolution.
that those members who remained silent should be

considered guilty of contempt, and suspended. An

amendment was offered by Mr. Foster, providing that

those silent be noted as present, but not voting, and

should be considered part of a quorum, which amend-
ment was lost; yeas 35, nays al. Tho resolution

was then passed; yeas 51, nays Sit.
AFTERNOON SESHON

Senate.—On motion of Mr. Wilkins, tho bill pro-

viding for the incorporation of the Pittsburgh Gym

nasium, and on motion of Mr. Gazzain, the bills rela

tive to the Upper St. Clair road and the Manchester

Gas Company were passed, and need but the Gover-

nor's approval to becomo law.
House.—The Liquor bill was passed finally, and

goes to the Sonata. The voto was, yeas 45, nays 29

The only amendments aro to punish the adulterati,u
of liquor, and authorizing an investigation as to the

character of applicants, and, if good, the license
must issue incompliance with the laws.

THIRTY-8/FT.EI CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings.

z+EN •

The Kansas bill, as amended by the House, e,as

taken up and the amendments were read, when Mr.
Green, of Missouri, without further explanation, said

be would submit his motion to disagree to a direct
vote of the Senate.

Mr. Bigler c. nsidered the action of the Hutise as
a clear violation ot the Democratic principle that
Congress should nut interfere with the right of the
people of the territories to govern themselves. Un
der that principle he had hoped to see the fraternal
sight of two States, one a slave and the other a tree
State, coming into the Union together. Be was

against the amendment because it nets aside what
the people of 'Kansas have already dune. The
amendment provides that if the present Cunsti:ution
be voted down, the people of Kansas ?Ilan call a oon.

vention to frame a new one, on which the Vres.deni,
is to declare its admission by pruelatuatiun. 'fhua it
becomes a Slate Witll,:ut earning Unfurl., Cangi,!:s a• • • •• -

all. What guarantee against abuse.' Wbo knows ii
it will be republican in form? Ur may it nut con-

tain features of inadmissibility ? There are teauy
insiduous features about this measure which may
please the publiz. He trusted that we are near the
close of this Kansas turmoil. Ho saw in it an ale•
meat of growing mischief. The agitation of slavery
is spreitding like the Ups tree, poisoning all the
channels of intercourse between the great parties of
the Union. He hoped that the slavery feud would
be set at rest, and Kansas come into the Union under
the Senate bill.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, said that he had hoped
with Senator from Pennsylvania that this question
would have been settled in accordance with those

Democratic principles which had been the rule of hi
[Mr. Douglas') life. He thought that if the amend-
ments were concurred in by the Senate, it would be the
triumph of those principles, and would bring peace
and quiet. The Senators on the other aide urge us a

reason for the admission of Kansas, that it may
bring peace. Why not then admit her? It can be
done in an hour by assenting to the amendments.
Concur with the louse, and the action is final. Kan-
sas is then admitted with the right to make a C,..ns.ti

tution to snit herself. Let the men of all partie.. and
sections unite in settling the contention.

After replying to Mr. Bigler's opinion that this
could bo a violation of Democratic principles, Mr.
Douglas referred to the President's Message, allud
ing to the Kansas Nebraska Act, and asked if the
President had abandoned the the Democratic part)?
The object of the reference of the oonstifution to a

vote of the people it is simple to ascertain'if it is the
embodiment of their will; if it is the embodiment of
their will, before making it their fundamental law.
The Senator from Pennsylvania, cited ,the case of
Florida. Florida has noprecedent, and proves both
ing except the attempt to engraft on the action of
government the principle that there is no need of the
constitution being the will of the people. Such rea
soning strikes at the roe of allfree government, and
strikes the props from all parties, the Democratic,
American amd Republican. The Rouse amendments
to the bill accomplish two great points, one is that
it settles the Kansas exoitement, and another that it
recognizes the rights of the people to frame their
own institutions. Why then shonld we not all unite
and vote for tho amended bit, and immediately r,et.

tie the Kansas dispute? Vote for it and the right..t
of the people is recognized, vote fur it and t.it. ,ite
rights and State sovareignty is preset ved, vote far it
and the country is given peace.

Mr. Pugh explained the reasons which would in-
tluence him to vote against the House amendments.
His instructions from Ohio did not cover the present
principle. Hence he would excuse the right of hie
private judgment. He addressed himself to vurioutt
points showing the inapplicability of the provisions
of the amendment to the circumstances of the oabc.

The amendment submitted the constitution to a more
contracted circle of votes than have already voted on

the slavery clause. It is however, futile to submit
it to a vote; the free State people having a majority
the slavery clause cannot be approved and hones the
constitution would be voted down and the excite.
ment protracted by the framing of a new elm. they
must inevitably vote the Lecompton constitution
dowp they could do inothing else. Even if the amend-
ments were appended to it they must inevitably
vote them down. He concluded by showing that if
Congress assent to the amendments they discharge
themselves from all power over the constitution to h.,

framed. The passage of the amended bill would
precipitate the people of Kansas into a new condi.
of anarchy. He was opposed to id in every shape
and form and considered it the most objectionable
proposition yet submitted.

No other Senator wishing to speak, Mr. Green's
motion was put to a vote and was agreed to, yeas 32,
nays 23. Consequently the House amendments were
disagreed to. The vote was as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Allen, Bayard, Benjamin, Biggs,
'Sigler, Bright, Brown, Clay, Evans, Fitch, Fitz•
patriok, :Green, Gwin, Hammond, Houston, Hunter,
Iverson, Jones, Johnson, of Arkansas, Johnson, of
Tennessee, Kennedy, Mallory, Mason, Pierce, Volk,
Pugh, Sebastian, Slidell, Thompson, of Kentucky,
Thompson, of Now Jersey, Wright and Yuloo-32.

NAYS--Messrs. Bell, Broderick, °amen_ n, Chand-
ler, Clark, Collamer, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle,
Douglas, Fessenden, Foote, Foster, Hale, Hamlin,
Harlan, King, Sward, Simmons, Stuart, Trumbull,
Wade and Wilsoti-23. Absent, Messrs. Bates,
Davie, Durkee, Henderson, Reid, Sumner and
Toombs.

The Senate was crowded during the discussion on

the amended bill, but there was not much excitement
at the announcement of the vote. After the °Alloy

of several yeas and nays, in order to prevent Mr.
Douglas from taking up the Minnesota bill, the
Senate adjourned till Monday.

ROUSE OF lIRPRESENTATIVES
The House resumed the consideration of the Do-,

Money Appropriation bill.
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, while opposing the vari

ous items of? the appropriations, particularly, for the
army, said, Inoidentally, that there was no evidence
of rebellion in Utah. He would prefer to send the
civil officers thither, and if the Mormons would not

oce,operate in the administration of the laws of the
Territory, ho would repeal the organic act, and give
Brigham Young and company fair notice to quit our

soil.

Virginia Legislature.

Burning of the Steamer Sultana,

Mr. Lovejoy said that it would be bettor to give
out the Mormon war by contract. He would not be
surprised if this, by the future historian, would be
called a war of plunderers and contractors. He
would not vote toput money into the pockets of these
harpies and jobbers who get fat jobs on account of
political opinions. He spoke of extravagant con-
tracts.

Mr. Phelps defended the expedition to Utah, which
was despatched with no expectation of a war on the
Mormons; butpatriotism demanded that the supplies
should be voted for the maintenance of the party.
He defended the estimates of the War Department.

The House adjourned till Monday.

RICHMOND, Va., April 2.—The Bank Resumption
bill, fixing upon the first of May, has been passed by
both houses. The bill requiring the independent
Banks to establish an agency at Richmond or Balti-
more for the redemption of their notes, and also re-
quiring the parent banks to redeem the notes of their
branches in specie, was also finally passed; it takes
effect in April, 1859.

The Senate has adopted a joint resolution appro-
priating $2,000 to remove the remains of President
Monroe from New York to Richmond.

Sr. LOUIS, April 2.—The steamer Sultana was
burned ‘o the water's edge and sunk near Cape Girar-

deau, 150 miles below here, at three o'clock this
morning. Fifteen or twenty lives were lost. Among
the lost are D. D. Moore, clerk; Henry Eli, pilot ;
James Blackburn, watchman; the whole of the cabin
crew, and the barkeeper, whose name is unknown;
two lady and two gentlemen passengers are missing,
and are supposed to be lost. Full particulars have
not reached here yet. The Sultana was bound for

New Orleans, with a full cargo, which, with the boat,
will be a total loss.

Rejoicing Over the Defeat ofLecompton.

Berms; CREEK, Michigan, April 2.—The citizens
of Battle Creek opposed to Lecompton are rejoicing
over the defeat of that measure. One hundred guns
are now being fired.

lantanaPonta, April 2.—The anti-Leoompton men
ore rejoicing over the defeat of theLecompton Con-
stitution. One hundred and twenty guns are now
Wag are4,end houlrea busing.

Lahr fr. En IT. - rrivß rlf (ha Steam-
~f~ip 4s9ni iFi ~+nlw

New luau., April 2.—tae steamship Hammeuta,
from Southampton on the evening of the 20th, ar-
tived last night. She brings London papers to Sat- '
urday evening.

Consols for money 96i ; I,r account 96i a 97.
French funds had slightly improved on Saturday.
The Bombay mail had arrived at London on Sat-

urday. The only additional news is that the attack
of Lucknow woliA commence about the 20th.

A report d relation of the old King of Oude has
proclaimed himself King o: India. Ho has ordered
the insurgents not to tight the English, but disperse
into bands of forty and fifty, scour the reads andkill
ad the Euglisti.

Mean Singh asked for a pass into Nepaul to pass
his days In retirement.

The Barailla robots- lost five hundred men in the
affair of the 10th of February.

The Maliva contingent, of which the greater part
had mutinied, was to be formally disarmed.

Fort Guarakota was abandoned by the rebels and
demolishedby en English column sent from Jabal-
pure, and on the great Deecun road they had de-
stroyed several villages.

The rebels made an atteek on the village of Mala-
bar, but were repulsed.

Fort litjrajorghur was, captured, and ninety of the
rebels were shot.

The Calpee rebels were twice beaten, with a loss
of two hundred.

A small government post at Tullowan had sus
tained an attack for several hours, though defended
by otdy ten men. The assailants carried off the
women and children of the defenders who were in
the village.

BOMBAY.—The export market is unchanged.
The China mail was expected at London on Mon-

day.
Several small vessels of war were fitting out to re

inforce the China squadron.
Marshal Caurobert had taken possession of his

command at Nancy.

From Wael►ington.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 2.—The army bill, before

passing the Senate, was amended by reducing the
four regiments of volunteers to two.

In the House, the only member's seat vacant was
that of lilt. Caruthers, who was absent on account of
sickness. Notwithstanding the result of the strug-
gle, the triends cf Lecompton are still sanguine of
ultimate success. They point to the fact that there
was forty-two majority against its rejection, as an
evidence of the disposition of the majority to admit
Kansas in some shape under the Lecompton oonsti
tut.on. 'Pim Senate will not concur in the House
amendments, and the Democratic calculation is that
there will he a close vote in the House on the motion
to recede from it, and a strong effort will be made
with that view. Should this fail, then the disagree-
ment must go to a Committee of Conference, and on
their report the gnestion will be yresented as a final
measure.

The receipts of the United States Treasury were
nearly $1,000,000 last week. The amount tiUbjeet to
drafts was over $6,000,000, and amount of drafts
issued $1,2&0,000.

Uoverumont has made a contract with CitiUDE of

TUXIM for supplying $25,000 worth of camels for the
u.,e)of the army. A commercial arrangement will
ho made at souse point in Africa affording the Lest
facilities for purchasing animals suitable to oor
climate and for exportation hither.

Drotructlve Fire.
BURLINGTON, Vt., April 2.—The Pioneer Meehan

ios' shop has been destroyed by fire, and onehundred
and fifty hands are deprived of employment thereby.
Tho building was occupied -for various purposes.
The los amounted to about $130,000, -as follows :

H. P. Hiokock, proprie'or of the building and ma
ohinery, $00,000; Kilburn A, Co., $40,000; and
others to small amounts. The only insurance was
$16,000, upon Kilburn Cc.'s loPs.

Yritshat In Canada.
MONTItHaL, April 2.—The water is very high; it is

above Victoria Bridge, and the lower part of (intim

town id flooded.

New York Canal Board.
ALBANY, April 2.—The Canal Board has rosolved

the redu ,e tho tolls from 4 to 2 mills on merohandize
and from l to 2 mills and 4-10 on the thousand
pounds per mile.

APPETITE AND STRENGTH RESTORED.-W Minna
Young, of South Pittsburgh, says :

" After having suffered severely for several days
with a most distressing attack of Diarrheas,l put,.
chased a bottle of Bonnavea HOLLAND BITTERS.
It gradually checked the disease, and restored my
blwels to perfect order. Before I had finished the
bottle. I found my appetite and strength returning.
I believe it worthy of the character yuu give it, and
shall recommend it as such."

Caution I—Be careful to ask for BaP-hase's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $l per`bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr. 44 Co.,
No. 27 WIoo street, b.dween First and Secondstreeta,
and Drugifists generally.

Zrrir"- bri,ANE'S ViaLMIFUGE, FLEMING PROS, SOL
PROPRIETORS.—Nu remedy ever invented has been s“

eessful ren th, world tuctliCiLluel Dr. 312Inue, prepare
by Fletuin, lins. of Pittsburgh. All who have need it hal
been (quail, astonished and delighted at its wonderful et

erg,' and efikucy. To puLlhh all the teatimonials iu I
favor will fill -...lump s; we must there!ore toutout (.1111104

with I. lx:ei al,Nttact of a few of them.
J4plibt. el Adabey, gave a dose to a child 6years

idd, and it brought away yd; winus. He Moon after gave
Huuttlry d ,4” to (Pe same child, which brought away foi
Muni. i:.g 133 %Valid In tifalut 12 hours.

ml Crutibery township, Veratugo coti

ty, gave his child uue ouuful, and bile pt.s.,l 1
wortill. Kr, L muruiug, vu topet.itio4 a the dose, nt.t3

ea 113 uti,rt,

Junathau 1100g1/111hI1. Of Witt IJIIIOII, Palk -c.ouuty, IL

wilted that lit, 1e ultatAo to supply the lnmaud, as tltu tal
plo 10 Ilia ueig1.11..0r110...k.1 say, aft.r a tt ial 01 tIo oth:A el, 1.11

Alt: In t1q11441 to IL-. Al'i.an.'n
L: I:. J. W C , Illippoubd

spflug cr>. Alter oullifig

kw bottle., th.t, tscoew ,, great tot- it th6l Olen

elto,li i --I,cl i 1 Tb.) 0,10 that it hii.s pludaued
the beat uaa,l, ac.d is ,11.41;
the people.

Pnrc.G44,1.3 11l be 61. ttlb. DA.
CELEBRATED VERTRIFIIGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Varintfuges B. cow
partsoa ‘sorthiess. D. Wl.trie's gouniati
also tin colarat,si ilid, can now be Lad at ali re
ap.,tabla driu aturt.i. ?Vont frctaiiik, without the signaGa.e I

iBUi nie2:lwdiw MLEiIIING

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to six Moii calibre.
l'itteliS from 12 to 30 Cente per Foot

ALO- RuCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
Vat' Sale Wholesale al Itt ur. it

Prices by

1131ENEtt' ~• COLUMN,
FORAVARDINO AND

COIVIA.IISSION MERCHANT
END P11101.1L1A1.6 DlULitit IN

UnE161640, BUTTLIt-t, SEED.ti, trellS
ANI, PRODUCE OIENN.ItALLY

No. 25 Woo! SITCHEIT, VITTI3BUILOH. Uo

A. IL BOCIECHAidIiNEL JOSEPH BUDLI

BOOK 1111A111311ER 4 MUDID,
COI%IMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALIMS IN
Fish, Cheer4e, Hour, Meats, au

Produce Generally,
No. :Wit and 206 North Wharves,

Third and fifth doors above Haar Etrre
PHILADELPHIA',

PAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a full assortment of Mackerel, Cod I,IA, and

Curling, which they will dimpeee of at the very lowoat mar-
ket rates.

P.—Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, ur other
?reduce taken iu exchange, ur sold on commission.

EM72118
Jordon & Brother,
Stroup it Bra,
Wm. S. Bmtth A Co.,

111cCateheon & Lk,llfin,
Coleman & Koko];
Budd & Comly,

PEcew3xL2inA

Light Cream ale.

BROOMS. -50 doz. reo'd and for sale by
mr3l HENRY H. COLLINS.

111,ACKBIoIIS J. C. Aviv .

BILACKIHORE DAVITT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Produce SI, Commission Merchants,
DE ALI RS IN BOAT STORES AND PITTSBUROH

MANI]FACT EKED ARTICLES,
No. 10 Smithfield street,

OPPObITE MONONJALLELI floes;
PITTSBURGH, PA.

WE CALL PARTICULAR ATTEN-
TION to our stick of the following articles :

Manilla Ropes of all eine and lengths. Beat Navy Oakunt.
Tar and Pitch. Fineat qualities of Coffee's, Teas, and Su-
gals. Spirts of every description. Best Grandeof Fatally
Flour—together with every doicription ofarticles for faintly
use andboat etores. (apl) BLArI;MORE t DAVITT.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their Cll3tOtllero and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Parley and Hop a, and to suit the times,
they are brewing a light and delicious flavor :d CREAM
ALE, which they are selling at $4"0 barrel, and bave 11E08
OF TEN G ALLONS each, to accommodate private families.
They have X ALE, at $8; XX at $7, and superior
KENNET at $8 'p bbl., and etnaller casks in proportion.
Also excellent PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
4Orders sent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, will

receive prompt attention.
nallkBm GEO. W. El .6 CO.

LYONS' MAGNETIC POWDER—For the
destruction at Insects, each as Bud•Bugs, Cockroach-

Moths, Fleas, Ante, Mosquitoes, ELies, Plant Insects,
Vermin ou Pawls and aunintals—on hand andfor sale by

apt R. 1.. FAUNF cTOCS & CO.

°OMEN TRATED LYE.-300 eases just
received aud fur tale by

etp2 13. VAIINNSTOON 8 Oil.

QULPH. MORPHIA.-50 oz. just reo'd and
to Galli by L.i4.4. 1 B. L. yeatiaTuukc 6 uo,

neitocnv-c)-m-sr y 7

ODES!'RUCTIB LE 800 Fl
RUSSELL'S PATENT MASTIC

ROOFI z.v
CONSISTING' OF CANVAS SATIIIIATIED WITH

RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,
X' AL '3O 1E 1%7' ri, :0 x X niT 1 Et 43 Es

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OFRoofs, with Russell's Mastic. This composition to adapted for all kinds of Roots, flat or steep; it can alscv,beapplied oo Tin, Iron, or 0 d Shtn;les, making a perfect job. This composition is not effected by atmospheric cbangea;it will wither crack nor run; it is impervious to water ; t iltE Pitt tOP anti more durable than any other kind of a. or:
ing. This roofing material is need in vas quantities throughout the Unite,. States, 1111 Houses, Bridges, Rolling Mills,Railroad Cars, and steamboats, giving entire satisfaction, and is considered a perfect protection from the elements.

Although this roofing was only introduced hero in 1856, It can Go seen ou many of the I..uildings iu the city. Alen, on
most of the Railroads .

1 here refer to a few placed where this Roofing Is in u.se, mud canbe aeon—Clevelandand Pittsburgh italroad ; at Hullo
Air; Bridgeport; Martinsville; Portland; Lagrange; Steubenvilor ; McCoy's; Wellsville; Liverpool and Rochester Sta •
Hone and the Manchester Depot; Pennsylvania CentralRailroad; Spruce Om k AAoria Station, Milt t Tipton and Par-sonage at Altoona; Allegheny City, Westminster College, and many ether Buildinvs; Pittsburgh, J 51eCully's Ware-
house; Ben. Trimble's Hotel; also, numerous others In the city.

All orders left at No. 241 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, (where samples of the ma-
erial can be seen,) will reoeiva prompt attention, by

,1
W. F. FAHNESTOOK Agent.

Se JAYNES 9
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR THE SALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, fur Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.
JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, ,to.
JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Libelled, Cramps, cholera, cte
JAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Bones, A u,
JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.
JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure .of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brusos, do.
JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair,
JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) troth of which will aiang

the Hair from any other color to a beautiful Week.
1a.9.3m-2k PEKIN TEA STOKE, NO. 38 I+lllll MEW.

NEW ADVERTISEAENTS. INSURANCE,
Notice.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIPHERETOFORE
existing between the undersigned, under the name

and style of ROBT. U. PATTERSON W, is ate day di.

solved by mutual consent, by the withdrawal of Rotrert ki
Pattereou from the nun The Wallas of the late Ilan will
be settled by W. W. Anderson, et the office of the .ttible uu
Fourth street. ROBT. U. PATTERSON,

Pittsburgh, Aptlll, leUe. RODY PATTLItnON.

FARMERS & MECHANIC'S.
INSURANCE COMPANY-,

N. W. CONNED SICOND 4ND WALNUT SW

Tanfellevoing statement exhibits the business and cernD,
thin of the Company to January Ist, 18521 :
Premiums received for Linvine Matte andtumin-

ed in 1857 $54;41-4Marine et-umlauts r.ccivtd daring, the year end-
ingDecember 31,186" 119,116

lire Promiume received during the year ending
December 3160857 .193,655 85

Interest on Doane 8,416

The Lltiary etabla eu icu.LlAeltiout will La coutitaud Ly
kuL•Y PATTERSON.

iLt Lira, y Stuble wu biniut.d ottoct, Cl,el ry

Ile), .1J0.4, fituuluiehi dtre6t, will ha coatluued Lg
.13:1v+ VA:l3Ettel)r.

FOR THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES, Total receipte 1..r the year $418,44
Paid Marine Lessee $12:2,040 09
Paid Fire " tr5,253 elii
Exjponeee, Returned Prerniume and Be

Mei:trance 64,210 bit
Salaried and COMMISE,IOEIII 32,458 tat

U Ei E

BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, $804,688 86

PREPARED BY BOWMAN k CO., Balance remaining with Company ..skiagmi 65
The ASSETS of the Companyare as follows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and
other Stocks $212,,150 UU-

-Lunod on Stocks 37,060 oil
Trust PIRA in New York 55,161 65
Deferred Payment on Stock 417,700 Vki
Bills Receivable 74,40,1 ct
Cash on hand and due from Agents 46,1:01 51
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

due the CUmpany 50,535 35

Lr.EGHEN 1", PA

GEE. 11. KEYBER, Pithburkil•

J. I'. YLEISILNU, Alleghcay City,

Fur ant, • by

Aud Druggists generally .4)3 .I.lw

QTEAMBOAT FOR SALE.-
The steamboat GRAND TURK, has been

thoroughly repaired and is iu complete order,
and is in every rennet a B N0.2 boat; hercl
being the same as when new All contracts for repairs to

the boat have required all work be done in the beat pos-
sible manner, subject to the approval orrefection of an ex-
perienced steamboat builder. These contracts have been
properly executed, and she is now offered for sale as com-
plete and worthy of the attention of parties wanting a first-
rate steamboat.

She is 160 feet long, 33 feet beam, and 634 feet hold-1S
very well timbered and fastened, and sound and staunch in
every particular.

Powsa—Three boilers 24 feet long, 38 inches diameter ;

cylinders 181,4 inches diameter, with 6 feet stroke, and fa
known to to a MT boat; is supplied with a nigger engine.

CIPACITTWiII carry 650 tons.
Draws 26 inches water • has a very fine cabin.
'irons—One-fourth cash;lbalance in good appoved en-

dorsed paler at 6, 12 and 18 months, with interest; or me e

liberal if required, upon undoubted security. Apply to
ap3:2w CAPT. MARK STERLING.

UST OPENING! JUST OPENING !!

SPRING 0 IOUS! SPRING GOODS!!

At No. 913 111,arket street,

lIAV ING JUST RETURNEDFROM TILL
East, with a large and well selected stock of Geot'o.

Ladies', Buy's, Misses', Tooth's and Children's Shoee, which
sere bought low FOR CASH, and WILL BE SOLD AT
F.X.TREMELY LOW RATES. Give as a call before pot
oLuviing elsewb re. Remember the place,at

JOBRPLI H B JRLAND'S,
Cheap Cash store,

ap3 No. 98 Market street, second door from fifth.

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.
`ATM. C. WALL lIAS TAKEN TL114.1

third dour ut dunes' New Building, adjoiuing the
Nlerhauics liauk, Puurth street, tor uu AMBROPIPE AND

VlllO GALLERY; and having fitted up the
wow iu a style unsurpassed, invites his and the pub
lic to visit his establishineut.

h is Reception Room, he has uu bes:tatiun In saying, has
not its superior anywhere, fur size, beauty of furniture and
appointments generally; and his Operating Rooms, being
on the same flour, are entered immediately through it.

In his Operating Rooms, the most improved combined
side and sky lights give a facility for taking a finished Pic-
ture, iu the least possible time, that he thinks cannotfail to

make his establishment the resort of all persons of taste.
Mr. Wail's experience as an Artist, is a guarantee to bin

patrons that none but goud Pictures will be per witted t..

leave his premises.
The public, and the Ladies especially, are united to Vieii

his rooms, and examine specimens. ap3.l

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF DRY GOODS
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

HANSON LOVE,
Foi zuerly Lova Brvtheia,)

3 73 Market au -I

ULRIGIES, BAROUCHES AND DAR-
NESS, AT A-WT(ON —Will be sold this (SATUR

DAY) morning, April 3d,at 11 o'clo.k, at the Commercial
Sales Rooms, Nu. 51 MI, stretit, n number or Buggies, lie
couches, and 1 set silver mounted Harness. Also, 1 Jetta.,
bind Carriage. (aP3) P. Si. DAVIS, Anti.

DRY APPLES.-50 bbla. bright Dry Ap
plea. received and fur oats, by

ap3 [WIRY H. CIOLLINa

ORN APPLES.-15 bbls. choice Apple.-1
rtoeived and for main by

apb UENRY COLLINe.

Jal9 ly:2p

Wllliam Martin,
Joeaph if. E+es4

dratind A. Boode,e,
John C.Davie,
.Intiri R. Peureee,
Qeorge 0. helper,
Edward Darlingt.44,
Dr. R. 4151. ifustou,

C. Ludwig,•

BEANS. -20 bbls. small White Beans, jusi Hugh Craig,
Spencer clvatu,

received and for sale by HENRY H. COLLINR. CharlesKelley,

91111MUTUY SEED.-10 bags reu'd and fu" H. Junes Bruuks,
ja.. tittle by (`1,3) HENRY H. COLLINS. Jeuub P. dui...3,

CLOVER SEED. ---10 bus. prime Clove,.
Seed, fur data by JAMES A. FETZER,

abb. Corner First and Market street.

DRIED APPLES.-150 Ws. choice Dry
Apples, roc.iv.d and far wale, by

JAB A. PETZPIt,
a Garner Market end Pirat streets.

BEANS.—'2U bbls. white Beans for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

a 3 Corunr nut and Market ate,.

APPLES.-50 bbls. Green Apples received
thia day dud for aide by JAS. A. FETZER,

a a Coruer First, and Market ate.

RYE FLOUR.-15 barrels fresh ground
Rye Flour, for mole by JAB. A. FETZER,

ap3 Corner Firer. and Market stn cid.

APPLE BUTTER.--4 half barrels Apple
Butter, received and fur male by

JAMES A. FETZER,
43 Corner Market and First etreete.

WANTED,-500 bus. Rye, by
JeatEs A. FElLtlt,

hF3 Corner First sad Marko'. strcet

pO'PA'rOES.-200 bnabels Reabanncek Potatoes,
100 " Red
100 " Pink Eye

Received and for Bala by J AS. A. FETZER,
°draw Wind and Market al•

atock Accounts,
Mortgage,.
Bills Receivable,.
Office Furniture,.
Open Accounts,.
Casty.—
Premium Notes,.
131112 Discounted,

(Norge Dapsle,
J. n. Butler
Jawed McAuley,
Andrew Ackloy,
Nathaniel tiolutus,
D. m. Long,

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE

PEOPLES' CHEAP SHOE STORE.
GENT'S., LADLEs', MISSES', youpirn AND O.IIILBRKN'zi
wear of every deectiption and quality. Ladles' Glove ea t
Long Gaiters, with or without heels; Glove Call, F•rucli
Kid, Morocco ood Lasting Plippern; I reach Morocco, Kid
and Patent Leather Buskins; fildaril Morocco Bouts.

No. 17 Fifth street, ne r market.

U. W. Riczetzout
uuvli

NTAPPIN BRO.'S CUTLERY.—We aro
now prepared to offera Inn supply of this most su-

perior Cut:try at fair prices. It is peculiarly well worthy
the attention of dealers. GOWN h TETLUY,

No. ps Wood ascot,
ap3 Manufacturers Agents.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
NO. 136 WOOD STRUM.

6." BOWN & TETLEY.

ENGLISH PICKLES AND SAUCES. -

25 doyen quart Pickles;
25 do pint do
20 do Chow Chow;
20 do Cauliflower;
20 do Piccalilli;
lb do French Beans;
16 do quart Onions;
20 do pint do
20 do Woreeatershlre Sao ty pints;
10 do do do quarts;
10 do John 801 l Sauce, quarts;
25 do do do pints;

Just received and for sale by
REYSIER A ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street,
ap3 Opposite St. Charles Hotel

KETCHUPS.-30 &Iwo quart TomatoKetchups;
30 du pint du do
15 do do Walnut do
15 do do Mushroom du

Just rt.:a and for rixdo by litlYhtEll a ANDERSON,
No. 39 Woo 1 street,

ap3 Oppcalte the St. Chirlea 11u.el
DESCRIPTION OF DRY GOODS

Au VERY OHR.I.P FOR °ABEL
O. EtAlifiuN LOVE, -

Varnaly Lova Biottitra,
ova itch 74 Market irtraat.

sbaU,9l)4
The officers and Directors, of this Institutlob, kit. a eat

pleasure in laying before the public the above f- tue.,f,.
with a view of arresting their attention tothu greet ielp,rt
once of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon flit, third year a its.•r•
Istance, during Whia, period the Receipts ..ere an oat fed
to eight hundred and fifty thousand dollays, and nave paid
Losses over six hundred thousand doZkirs, wh;ct) it equal in
respect tocharacter of business to the very beet and oldusi
offices.

We append the names of a, fsw lane and influential Mee,
chants of Pliiiadelphia,wbo patronise the Company by giving
its large amount of their insurance, and to whom are re•
epectfullyreferred any gentlemen who may wish to luarua
with Oils Compzusy.

M. Baldwin, Steam EngineManufacturer; David B. Brows,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; %ham Sparks, Mee.
chant; T. Jc L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust Jr Whaehrete•
nor, Merchants; D. p.Deitrich, Cum Elastic Idanuiacturtr,
Michael Bouvier Itrichant ; Butcher Jt Bros., Merchants;
J. Van Brunt, derdiant ; Wm. lingers, Coach Mattes; Gold.
smith k Co., Clothiers; E. M. Scaly 4 Son, Merchants;
per Harding s Son, Printers; hire 4 Kelly, Plumbers; Wm.
F. Fotturall ; P. Itnehong St hone; Malone dt Taylor; Jebe
liars Powell; Juhn L. Broomo {.745.; William F. Hughes;
bloom 4 Davis; D. et C. Kelly, Alanufactnters ; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar _Refiner.

ta, The Company have discontinued the 00.411:1, Has lies
taatriese since august let, 1857, and confine themselves e•ar
cluaively to N iru and Inland insurance.

THOMAS B. VD/BENCE, Pruett:int
ElfWaii.D 11ELMBoLD, .85i:rotary.

JOHN TuultesuN, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,

No. u 0 Water street.

DELAWARE 111.1tJT3JAI4
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INUoRPORATED BY TUB LEGISLATURE OV PENN-

SYLVANIA, IFI3B.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT s 1

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS..i.CARGO, To all parse of the wed,'
VILEILI UT,

INLAND IN dIifiANOES
Uu Lic,is, by River, Canals, Lakes, and laze. Sirs:lager. ty

all parts of the Union,.
BIKE INBIIItLiNOSS

Uu Merchandise generally.
un Stores, Dwelling Rouses, .I.e.

ASSETS 010 THE C0211P.42v-i.
Novena:ex 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real .Estate .
.

$101,350 ti A
Philadelphia city, and other Loans 1:371,011 *Ali
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 12,588 88Companies
Bilis Receivable 7320,29/ oii
Cash on baud ..... ... ...... . 38,89%4 03
Balance in panda of Agents, Premiums !

on Marine Policies recently isared,on 22 -i g30 (1
ether debts due the Company... ......

subscription Notes .. .....,. 1.002000 04

Diatici.ona
10N1,1843

Jamaia Rua:,
TheophilusPaulding,
James Traquair,
William Eyie,
J. F. Pentston,
Joshua P. Eyro,
/Mame' E. Suoke.a.,
Roney Sloan,
J =eaB. Meikarlaud.Thomas C. Maud,
ItobmtBarton, Je.,
Juhu B.Bempla, kittsalaida
D. T. Morgsa,J. T. L.)gaks,
WM. MARTIN, Pei's!

era.Tilo6. C. H.01.1,, Y.eshi
LUSBY BJcretitry

P. A. S.IAXEIRA.,
95 Water struet.Pittsburgh

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
PITTSBURGH.

USW:WE 1)A. t:
it. at. GORDON, Secretary..

usatoit No. 91: Water ntria,t, (Spung & Co'a Warehonau,) up
stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will insure ageinnt all Linda el 1, 1 it Enee ?dAItINEGILISES.
A Home Inatitation, managed by Dire...turn who are well

kteown lu the ceuauunlty, and who are (last mined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character wLich
they have uaituned, an °Hering the bent protection to thh;a
who desire tobe insured.

ASEETS, OCTuISER 315t,18b7
$111,504) av

3,160 09
4,1610 64

524 0
. 9,478 04

14,841 46
40,245 b 9126,003 78

$817,61.1 7 d
ULSBUTGigI

It. Miller, Jr,
George W. JaAlot,
Alex. Speer,

Kniesk,
ARmandsa

-Wm. U. Smith,
P. M. GORDON.

fideretas

MONO.NGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBuRGH.
JAMS A. 111.11'011IFON,

ISENRY N. ATWOOD, Socretary.
OVVICIA—No. 9$ Water !threat.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OP Lit II AND
tdARINE RISKS.

I!)!

James A. lintchison. Ocorge A.Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell, '
William Bea, Thomas li. Clarke.,
Wilson Miller, John &Devitt:. .

Wm. A. Caldwell.
JeS

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 83 Fourth 'areat.
DIRECTORS;

Jucob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. paamil/2ttody Patterson, U. A. Colton. A. J. Jenne,
W. B. Mcßride, Jas. IL Hopkins, Wade Hampton,I. Grit: Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,
A. C. Sionpson, J. H. JOllb3, John Tagged..Fleury Sproul, Nicife Vecgbtly,
Chartered Capital f3ou,oot,

MIRE AND MARINERISKS TAKEN, ui 141 deedipLions
orylikus:

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice President—ROßY yArriaisoA.

i ..1.30 _ Secretary and Troasnrer—r. GRIND. 81- .Lbut._

JAMES IIicLAIYGLEILIN,
ISLAV UP/L CTVMS OP

ALCOHOI.,
Cologne Spirits trod 'Puttied on,

Noa. 167 and 170 Second Street.
KW/visa&


